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2-Pa- nts

School, Suit-I- t's
the pants that

get the hard wear-m-ost
any coat will

outwear two pair
of pants.

Two pair of pants
means double wear,
double service,
practically double
your money's
worth.
Northcott-Tate-Hag- y

Co. Two-Pan- ts

Suits are
especially good.

At $5 to $15

Northcott - Tate
Hagy Company

"Better Clothes"
926-92-8 Fourth Avenue.

HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

LETCHER COUNTY
AND WHITESBURG

What is Happening in this
Rich Coal Territory

of Kentucky.
Whitesburg, Ky., Oct. 11 Lumber

operations all over the county were
never more active, lumbermen report-
ing Increased inquiries, and all the
mills running full time. A few days
euro A. C. Craft, manager of The Val-
ley Creek Lumber Co., with headquar-
ters at Rochester, N. Y. closed a deal
for a timber tract on Millstone creek
above here which they will begin de
veloping immediately. .Quite a num
bar of men will be emDloved them. A

C Cundirr, of Jackson, with others
uwe Installed a mill near Mayking,

while still another has been located on
Solomon Branch near this city. All this
work will give employment to a good
fcr number of neoole.

'Monday of this week Kelley Stamp-
er, a lumberman of Roxana, purchased
Trom The White Oak Lumber Co., of
Cliia city several hundred oak trees on
King's creek. This Mr. Stamper pro
poses to cut within a few weeks. The
active lumber business goes far to
ward taxing the railroads entering this
unction with heavy freight tonnage.

t t t t
At Kona Station In this county Sat

tirday night Walter Patrick, a miner
was perhaps fatally burned in an ef

. fort to save the home of William Cook
- a neighbor from the ravages of the

flames. Patrick at the risk of his life
saved the home with its contents, and
deserves a Carnegie hero medal at all

dds. He was especially badly burned
about the hands and face.

t t t t
During the past few days several

Bundred laborers, miners, largely from
the Southern States arrived in the Klk- -
horn and Poone's Fork coal fields in
this county where they will be em
ployed in the mines of The Consolldn
Won Coal Co. and The Elk Horn Coal
Corporation in Jenkins. McRoberts
Fleming, Haymond and Hemphill. It

arable improvement Is noted in the coal
ear shortage that has much hampered
Business conditions for several weeks.
Operators believe that continued im-

provement will bo made until normal
conditions will have been reached. The
railroads are doing everything possible
to improve conditions.ttttUncle Ben R. Webb and his wife,
sunt Ellender Webb of Mill creek, near
Mayking celebrated their 80th birth
day Tuesday in their home by a liuni-lou- s

dinner and family reunion which
was largely attended by descendentg
and friends of the lod neoDle. Thev are
Mescendents of Daniel Boone, the early
Kentucky pioneer, and members of the
extensive, olng-live- d old" Webb family

C Letcher county. In all probability
tbey will live many years longer.

Local people, It is said, are organiz-
ing a coal company for' Whitesburg,
which is to start within the next few
weeks a development contiguous to the
town. This will dntibtlesn give .1 hearty
Stlmulous to trade conditions In the
flttlft city, helping Whiteshurg won-
derfully. Our people will welcome such
an enterprise. 'ttttIn a number of the school districts
of the county Saturday there were
heated contests for the election of
trustees, a number of women offering
themselves as candidates. As a result
there were a large number of women
voted, the largest number ever known. I

In some of the precincts Sheriff Rnck
detailed officers to keep down trouble
which. In some Instances were narrow- -

ly averted. There will bo a number of
contests. .

I.

CRUDE OIL SHOWS

ADVANCE OF TEN CENTS

KENTUCKY PRODUCING ' OVER

30,000 BARRELS WEEKLY, IS

LEADING OTHER 8TATE8.

Barbourville, Ky, Oct 1. An ad-

vance In crude oil prices was a note- -

worthy feature of the work In the Kentuck-

y-Tennessee petroleum fields. Ten
cents per barrel added to the better
grade product and 5 cents per barrel to
the Inferior product brought the re
spective grades up to $1.86" and 80

j cents per barrel. The trade is confident
'of still higher prices as winter ap
proaches and the purchasing companies
endeavor to stimulate production.

Kentucky's new position as the lead
ing petroleum field east of the Mis
sisal ppl is maintained by lute results.
For a week this Statn shows a total of
forty-nin- e completions, of which only

'seven were failures, and a new pro-

duction of over 1,200 barrels. Produc-Itio- n

for the State is now exceeding
30,000 barrels weekly.

Lute operations in the principal l"lds
have resulted in many good wells, but
few extensions have been proven, work
for the most part being well within de
fined lines. The Kslill county field

in late returns with over half the
completed work credited to the State,
twenty-fou- r new wells being finished
up in that county. These range in pro
duction from five to 100 barrels. Two
dry holes figured in the week's returns.
Among strikes of Importance was a
new well drilled into the second sand
in the Miller's creek extension, making
thirty barrels dally. Developments for
this second sand, regarded as the Clin-

ton, have now resulted In a number of
good strikes. The Miller's creek terri-
tory, some distance In advance of pipe
line extensions, will soon be connected
up, and with many producing wells
will considerably Increase Estill coun-

ty's showing in production. ,

Other fields figuring in the week's re-

turns include Wayne, Allen, Wolfe,
Lawrence and several scattered pools
Of four new completions in the old
Wayne county field three produce two
barrels each and one Is a failure. This
county, after fifteen years' steady de-

velopment. Is turning out nothing but
light wells. One small well was com-
pleted in the deep sand district of
Wolfe county, and two pumpers are
credited to Lawrence county, neither
exceeding five barrels. Half a doxen
late completions are credited to the
Allen county district, all of medium ca-

pacity. '

The close of the month shows a vast
amount of new work under way In all
the districts connected by pipe lines,
and an unusual amount of new work
starting far ahead of the pipe lines.
The advancing market Is stimulating
new work to a high degree. Among late
contracts is one calling for the drill
ing of twenty new wells in Allen coun
ty, where the completion of several
wells outside the defined pool Is stlm
ulating operations. Twelve new wells
have been contraited for Knox coun
ty, one of the old fields which Is tak
ing on a new lease of life. Three new
tests are starting in Clark county, an
entirely untried field. A record of
new work planned would cover half the
counties of the State.

On the Tennessee side the drilling of
a good producer at Glen Mary, several
miles south of the old Oneida pool of
Scott county. Is starting up numerous
additional tests for extensions. Between
the Oneida pool and the Wayne coun'
ty, Kentucky district two new rigs
were planted during the week for "wild
cat" drilling. An area of about twenty
mi lea ' Intervenes between the two
fielda.

PIKE COUNTY NEWS

FILM EXCHANGE FOR
UPPER SANDY VALLEY.

A film exchange service- - has been
agreed upon by the picture shows of
Pikevllle, Mossy Bottom and Hellier
and seems to be working satisfactorily
Manager Beverly, of this place and the
other theatres are securing the same
service at materially reduced rates.

SOLDIER WENT TO
COLUMBUS.

Sergeant Lissenbee, who was Injur
ed last week while horseback riding
by his horse falling on him, was taken
to the army hospital in Columbus, O.
for treatment. The knee cap was frac
tured.

JAS. SCOTT MOVES.
Assistant Secretary of State, Jos,

Scott, will move to Frankfort to remain
during his term of office. He left Sun
day for Frankfort and expects to re
turn to Pikevllle to vote and his wife
und children will then accompany him
there for residence.

VERDICT FOR MULLINS.
John Mulling, whose hands were

partly cut away by a freight train
some months ago, recovered a Jury
verdict against the C. & O. for 11,00V
in the Circuit Court. He asked for
$25,000. And appeal may be taken

VISITED OLD HOME.
Rev. Eugene Robinson- has return.

ed to Highway, Ky., where he Is pas
tor of a church. He had been meet
ing with success In his work.

ISLAND CREEK REVIVAL.
Rev. Wm. Kirk, of Wallingford, be

gan a series of meetings at the Island
Creek Methodist tabernacle Thursday
night. It is expected that lame crowds
will attend and much Interest will be
manifested.

COURT TERM EXTENDED. to

The present term of the Pike Circuit
Court has been extended two weeks uf
ne term. The court has cleared away

a number of cases and by the end nf
me extra term Judge Butler hopes to;
be up with the work.

M.
BAPTIST REVIVAL.

Rev. C. C. Davis theBantlst pastor.
has returned from Louisville and tho
meeting nt his church Is mnMng along
nicely. Rev. Mr. Kennedy, the evange- -
llet, Is Kill here and much Interest Is

it...IswkJLCii I ill

lifts Tour Corn Bight OS.
Bever Fail. ....

Dver In your life see a corn come
oat ilk. that? Look at the true skin
underneath smooth as the palm ofyour hand!

w.n Now. Look .i . . ... ib--lPk, Corn Sh i

me enrin is blessed wiut in. one,
simple, painless, never-fallin- g rem-
edy that makes millions of d

people happy, and that's "GETS-IT-".

Apply It In 3 seconds. It dries.
Some people lab and dig at their
corns with knives and rasors wren
their toes in packages with ban-
dages or sticky tape, make them red
nr. ' riw with salves. Nothing Ilk
thu lto 'iEi-- n. lour corn
Ion-en- s- you lift It off. There's
nothing to press on the corn, or hurt.
An eel a couldn't ask for more. Try It
tonight on any corn, callus or wart.

'tiFTS-TT- " In sold and recom
mended bv druggists everywhere. J(o
a bottle, or sent on receipt of price
by E. Lawrence it Co.. Chicago, III.

being taken in the meetings which are
largely attended.

WENT TO VIRGINIA.
Miss Mildred New, , of Louisa,

Mr. P. L. Clark of Fikevllhs whu were
married at the 1'lka hotel on Sept. 2

went to St. Paul, Virginia, on the
bridal tour. They will reside In Pike.
ville,

PERSONALS
11. F. Conley, of Hager Hill spell

Sunday with his niece Mis. Rigge
Bowles.

Mrs. Mary Thornsbiity has gone I

Catlettsburg for a visit in her duuKliti
Mrs. Hol.t. Fuller.

Jas. Scott. Perry Went and J. M

Rutroff left Sunday: fur- down rlvi
points.

Thus. Yost went to Louisville Sun
day where he spent a few duys irana
acting business.

W. 11. May, who was here frotu
Jenkins enroute to his former horn
In lTrHtunsburg, Was the guest
Judge and Mrs. J. F. Butler:

U. R. txmg was a business' visit
here, from Klkhnru. City on Friday.'

Attorney It. H. Cooikt had busineaa
in Jenkins and returned home Friday

O. J'. Chat field returned to his hom
in Cincinnati after spending a few
day here looking after buMlness mat
tors..

A. F. Childera and wife ami children
Mrs. Krnza Thornbitry and children
and Mrs, Octavla Dotaon, have return
ed from Cincinnati.

J. M. Rutraff, after spending a few
days in Catlettsburg, returned to hi
home In Pikevllle.

Judge J. P. Marrs of Clark-co- ,
former citizen of '.IMkeville, was her
for a few days to look after business. ,

FLOYD COUNTY'S
RECORD FOR WEEk.

News From . Prestonsburg
and the Surrounding

Country.

Entertained to Dinn.r.
Mrs. N. D. Auxler of Salem, Mr. and

Mrs. Steve Pleratt,. of Mt. Sterling,
were the dinner guests of Mrs. Jo Da
vidson on Wednesday.

Three Yssrs For Detartion.
Arthur Whitaker of Middle creek

was sentenced to the penitentiary for
three years for deserting his wife and
family.

Locals.
II. H. Fitzpatrick is vers HI with

pneumonia at his home on Second-st- . :.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo M. Davidson return
ed Monday from a motor trip to Co
liimbiis, O., and other points. They were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. ''Bryan
of Ashland.

Leo Oppenheimer returned the early
pnrt of the week from Olive Hill and
Grayson.

P. D. Davis was In Wayland Tues
day.

Mrs. N. D. Auxier of Salem, Nel. is
visiting her niece Mrs. Jo M. David
son.-

Ruth Davidson returned Monday
from several weeks visit in Jackson,
Ohio, Mt. Vernon, Ind., and Louisville

Mesdames W. S. Harkins and W. B
Burke left Sunday for Dawson Springs
to attend the National Grand Chapter
of the Eastern Star.

Mrs. J. W. Flue and son of Wayland
are visiting here. 4

J. W. Hatcher of Allen, .was hen- -

Monday and Tuesday.
Mrs. Oriole Carnahan and little

daughter, Marie Ives, have been visit
ing Mrs. D. B. Stephens at Allen.

Mrs. J. C. B. Auxler of Fast Point,
was here last week.

Oscar Stephens left Saturday for
Louisville where he will enter the Med
leal colleg.e

Ama Caroline Powers Is able to be
out after a rew aays niness.

W. S. Wells was transacting busi
ness In Pikevllle this week.

Mrs. W. 8. Wells and daughter went
Auxler Tuesday to visit Mrs. K. K.

Archer.
W. S. Harkins wan In Louisa Monday

taking after legal
r M Carnahan Ik here from Cln.

cfnnnti. 1

Mrs. Steve Plerntt and Mrs. N. M

White, Jr., spent the day with Mrs. N.
White, Sr., on Monday.

Mrs. Julia Cooley of Wnter C,np, Is
visiting her nlere, MrH. Jo M. Davld- -

son.
Mrs. James Harnett and children

Annie Laurie and Samuel Wilson of
Harold, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. P.

SANDY NEWS.

Davidson.' -

Miss Edith FlUpatrlck went to Aux-l- er

Wednesday.
Harry Hatcher of Ashland, Is repre-

senting the Simpson-Hatch- er Shoe Co
dtHotel Kllxabeth.

Oliver Webb Is here from Oarretl.
" Tom Morun of Van Lear, was trans-
acting business In the city this week.

Captains A. L. Hill and Carter ur-
.....1 I "... ., .. . i . L. i" jr wmi bvvooii recruun

on their way to Ft. Thomas.
Roseoe Howard was In Louisa this

week.
W. n. Sutton and W. W. Reynolds of

rikevlllM are here transacting busi
ness.

Mrs. H. H. Mam has returned from
Cincinnati.

K. V. Hall of Fleming county is In
the city.

Little Mary Callahan la on the sick
list.

Mrs. Belle C. Gardner was In Louis
ville last week.

Dr. 11 H. Maggard of Wayland la in
town.

Dr. W. It. Callahan was suddenly
culled to the bed side of his sister.
Mrs. J. U. Martin near Vsnceburg.

Mrs. Jno. F. Butler of Ptkevillc lit
tended the funeral of the infant child
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Craft Wednes-
day.

A. J. DavldHon is confined to his lied
with It severe cold.

DOINGS OF JOHNSON
COUNTY PEOPLE.

News From Paintsville and
the Surrounding

Country.

(HERALD)
R.turnt From Wnt Bidm.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. W. Auxler have
returned from a visit to West Baden,
Ind., where they sent about ten days
for Mrs. Auxler's health. They report
a plaaseut trip and Mrs. Auxler
much improved In health. m

Gone to Cincinnati,
Supt. of Si'hooU Fred Meade. I'r. F,

M. Wltten and Mr. and Mm. (tlt Wll-te-

of Oil Springs left Turmlay for
Cincinnati where Mm. Uliuuo will
undergo on operation In the l lirinl
Hospital there.

McDyers Move Here
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mcljer have

moved to I'aiutsvllle from Unilra
where they liave Ikmhi making their
hemliuarleni for some tune. .They
have moved hero In order to be (.loser
the work .Vr. i lookins: after
He has i harite of the rmid building un
der State-ai- d and is looking after the
Interest of the Slate. We are flad to
have this excellent family locate lu
Paintsville. They are occupying, riuiins
at the iTIndlble residence. Mrs. Ale- -

Dyer Is making her home with her son
and Is here. She is a popular woman
and Is making friends of all who meet
her.

Death Claimi Lewis Cattle.
Lewis Castle died at his home In

West l'alnlsvillo Sept 2s. He had been
sick for a few ceks with typhoid fever.
but his death came mi midden that it
was a sunrise to tus family and
friends. He was a son of Anne Cas-
tle of OITutt About one year ago he
married to Miss Dura Iloiley of this
city. Mr. Castle was a d

boy and loved by all who knew him.
Ho leaves a wife, fither, two slaters,
three brothers, and a host of friends
to mourn their lues. The remains were
laid to rest III the old family cemetery
on Torus Creek.

Disturbed Religious Worship.
Sunday evening at the meeting be

ing held at Wells Chapel hi Rev. II. B
llulett, of Louisa, the meeting was
dlstruhed by Jonathan Boyd, who e

so boisterous that the services
were dismissed It Is said- - Rev. llulett
culled deputy sheriff Elijah Molli-t- t and
ho arrived ufter l'.od had left but he
went on to Whltehous where he
placed Boyd under ''arrest.- He filled
bond for hlt appearance.

Man Arr.it. d for Forgery.
A man giving his name ils A. J

Crabtren made his appearance at Boons
Camp Monday and proceeded to write
some checks which he had cashd, say
ing he was a cattle merchant. The
checks were on an Indiana bank. Af
ter he left the store J. B. Wells, where
he had canh.il a tiu.OO che.'k, Mr. Well
became uneasy about the check and
made an investigation and found that
the man was making for the West Vlr
ginla line. He immediately called lip
Inex and Kermlt, W. Va., and the man
was arrested at Kermlt. Sheriff
Elijah Mollett and Mr. Wells went to
Kermlt and brought the man to Patma
ville Monday evening, lie is now in
Jail here but says his name is James
Johnson and told a number of con
flicting tales about his pajit life.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank S
Cooper, a boy.

Ir. Tolie Vaughan, of Jenkins, Was
here over Sunday the guest of home
folks.

Mrs. O. B. Carter Is the guest of Mr,

and Mrs. Clyde Carter at Jenkins.
Miss Mary Hager, of Lexington, Is

here this week the guest of relatives
and friends. She Is well pleased with
their new home In Lexington.

B. F. Conley, living three miles from
Paintsville, has sold his farm to Har
din Adams, of Magoffin county and will
give possession about December 1st.
He expects to buy a farm olswhere,
probably in Virginia.

Mrs. Lydla Smith, of Hager Hill, dl d

last Saturday at the home of hrr son,
W. L. Smith, at Junction City, after an
Illness of several weeks. She was
about 76 years old, and had been for
years a consistent member of the
church. The, funeral wua held Sun
day.-

CATLETT8BURQ
Mrs. Kinsey Hore.

Mrs. Kinsey, wife of Prof. Kinsey
ho with her husband founded the

great Normal at Vulparalso, Indiana
here the guest of her sister, Mrs.
K. Price, Mrs. Kinsey Is a distin

guished hid and l highly honored

for her achievements In the educational
world.

Jeff Colllnsworth of Cadmus, Ky
wits here today enroute to Harbours
ville, W. Vs., to enter his daughter,
Miss Uvulah In Morris llarvoy Col

1 R,turned from Louisville.Y

Mrs. Belle Cecil has returned from
Louisville, where ; alio hud accoin
pained her duukhter. Miss Anns and
where she remained for some time
Miss Anna will be In Louisville for
some time taking Itutsotis in pipe
irgan. ,

Returned from Frsnkfor.
C. L. Williamson and li. M. llower-lo- n

have returned from a businoss
trip to Frankfort. Among other
business transacted, they succeeded
In collection from the Auditor on
bundred dollars due Robert N'unnaly
(colored) fur the cupturo of Bluo Steei

Lockwood Fsrm.
Mr. and Mni Chan. Wlllloms

Ashland, have moved to the Lockwo-x- l

farm and their home is now
by Mr. and Mrs. J: L. Patterson. Ir
Patterson la employed t the Watson
Hardware Store mid theiy went to
Ashland recently from Pikevllle.

Very III.

R. H. Vansanl was very critically
ill at his Ashland home, suffer! hit It
was thought from ptomaine poison
Miss Hoback, a trained nurse, ) with
him. His condition Is liniiroved.

Mrs. E. C. Walton Arrives. -
Mrs. K, C. Walton of Stanford. Ky..

has arrived for an extended visit to
her sister, Mrs. Aloiiio Mlms nn Proad
way. .Mrs. Walton, formerly the beau
llful Miss Mnude Marcum, bus scores
of friends here.

Secretary Foe 19 Yssrs.
It was grrwtly thai Mls

ieorgls Kouna of AHhland, Secretary of
the Itoyd Ci.tinty Siindny A- -

fur the port 1 years, omhl
not go to Somerset last week to attend
the Slate Convention. Howevt.r.. he
health would not im rout her t,i do no
Miss k'ouns is one of the promiueni
Sunday srhiol workers of the Stale
and this so anxious f.ir
her to be present that they (iffered to
lefray all her etenea.
Mrs. Elissbsth Col.

Mrs. Ellxabeth Coi, mother of Mrs
W: It. Yost, dropped dead laat Wed-
nesday morning at so oVI,k at the
Voet home, this iity. She wits In the
habit Of rising early and had prepare.!
her own anil Mr, Voet's breakfast,
which they haul naten. Mrs. Yost then
came from her room and went Into the
kitchen to Unik for her mother and
round her lying on the floor Her
scmams tirousht Mr. 'Yost, and she
was horioe tenderly to the rtm h and
Ir. Klucald was sumnuuuil, but It wan
aiam seen that she was Iwvnml alt help
her deuth having been Instantanemia
with the ratal attack Mrs Cole had
always been a remarkably healthy wo-
man, but had cmi puunetl or feellns
slightly indiaiHwed within the past few
flays, but had suld only the evening e

thul she was feeling well as uatial
She had made hrr home with Mrs
V net .for many years, and was the idol
or the home.

Mrs. Cole was Miss Elisabeth Faulk-
ner, a daughter of James and Looter
Ratlin-Faulkner- . She was In hrr sixty--

sixth yer. She was married to Sco
Cole when a young girl and has lieen a
widow for more than thirty years. She
was a consistent member of the First
M. K Church, South or this city, and
had the welfare of her church much
at heart as well ss the uplift of hei
community. She Is survived by one
sister, Mrs Minnie Mrtvan, and on
brother, Mr Harry Faulkner, both of
this city,, and by several nephews and
nieces and by two aunts, Mrs. Im
Raiimcnrdner or Huntington, snd Mrs
Soaanne Weddlnston-lAvn- e or Pike-
vllle, and en uncle, T. Freclfn Itatllff,
the venerable druggist at Pikevllle
She was rliely related to the IU I II IT a
and Veddlngtons, and other promin-
ent families of the Sandy Val'ey.

Brought Prisoners
From Frsnkfort.

U. S. Marshal Oscar Veet
rutne In from Frankfort, bringing ten
federal prisoners, who hud been tried

GARTIN'i

LOUISA, ft

That seal, with all it means to
the public, tnlht well bo put
oa every bottle that contains

PERUNA
No other remedy ever offered the

America people has more friendi
after two generations of success; no
Other remedy it iiioreeneraIly used
in the home of the people; no other
has teen so enthusiastically odors-- d

by lh thousand.
Ths mm Is fcmBd la rest smth. Far

sough., uSJs, catarrh. whlhr kicai sr
r.i.oik. sad o(l attain luUolasaa
I l ha alien Prraaa alii bafonBdrfleitm.

railabi and Mfs. tat ImaMlar sipli
inpslrad die.OMi aas rsaakraa tysusi li
la sa isvakuuac unuo

Peruna may b obtained In
tablet form forconvenieDce.
TV. faas C.-p- iar. Ciail.i, OM.

in the IT, H. District Court and had been
given Jail sentences of from thirty days
to six months. This number luu Con
siderably augmented the number al
ready in Jail.

William Icons'. 10 Callellabulir. and
Verl Smith, Si, Dixie, W, V-a- were
married here.

Perry Weal, J. M. Rutroff and Jim
Scott of Pikevllle, were visitors hare
Sunday.

Tom t), Vost of Itkevllle, was hate
Sunday rnroul. to loulav HH, Ky.

FULLER HEWLETT, VV .VA. -

We are having some fine autumn
weather at presiaul.

Corn cutting and aurghum making
all ths go here.
Politics Is being much discussed

among the citlaens at this place.
After a llltKrrtng Illness which sho

ore with ibriatisn fortitude and res- -

xiiaiion. the spirit of Mrs. Annie Pol
ar left its frail tenement of clay on
h morning of Friday, ck-i-. tih, to the

house eternal.
On the Saturday morning following

n the presence of a very large crowd
f friends and relatives. Rev. II. 5.
'urnolle read lh funeral service, of

her whoe friend he had been and
now, a vli llm of typhoid fever, la)

en.re mm In her flower-lade- n nuk
t. After the service the body was
aken to ihe hill overlooking her hus

band's hom. and there consigned to
IS last real Inn place tiealde her dari-
ng there to await the coining
f ihe lord She was a faithful wife
nd mother and was comforted by the
romlaeai of her religion through her
tineas, dying In the full aesiiranco that

her faith In (SikI would guide her lo a
hlrased Immortality. She leaves a hus-
band, father, mother, a little son. Isaac,
latere, brothers and many friends and

relatives to mourn her lose. Weep not.
ear friends, but prepare to meet dear

Annie In heaven ss you promised bar
n the hour of death.

Miss i Florence Iatr has returned
from Huntington, W. Va., where she
has been visiting relatives.

The little son of Cecil Hewlett has
been very III, but la improving.

Supt. of lwrnce County Hrhimls
J. H. Kkers was here Saturday.

Mlsa Bertha Hen. ley and Florence
Ixiar attended church at Utile Hurri-
cane Sunday morning.

Prof. John .MiH'omas was at this
place Saturday on business.

Iavld Mullins Is very sick with ma-
laria fever.

BUI attended Sunday whool
ai laoors rrres Muniiar.

Flllah It Hrown was here on busi-
ness Friday.

Cecil Hewlett was shopping In Lou-
isa Saturday.

Bertha Hrnalev was at Fullers 8at- -

urdav

OLD STAND

-l KENTUCKY

The New Fall

Suits and Overcoats

Now On Display

Also, Shoes for Everybody

A SQUARE DEAL FOR EVERYBODY.

R. Blankenship


